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NOTICE OF VIOLATION
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You are hereby notified that you have been in violation of
at least one of the following ordinances:
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1. I am the LORD thy God, Thou shalt have no
other gods before me.
2. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image;
3. Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy
God in vain; for the LORD will not hold him
guiltless that taketh his name in vain.
4. Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.
5. Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days
may be long upon the land which the LORD thy
God giveth thee.
6. Thou shalt not kill.
7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
8. Thou shalt not steal.
9. Thou shalt not bear false witness...
10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife.
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Violators of the above (unless of the repentantredeemed) are presently spiritually dead, separated
from God, the source of Life; And shall, upon their
death, be arrested and taken captive to Hell, to
await their arraignment at the Great White Throne
Judgment. At which time all violators shall stand
before the righteous Judge, their individual records
brought forth, and the exact degree of their
punishment meted out (there shall be weeping,
wailing, and gnashing of teeth: Mt. 8:12; 13:42).
Ultimately, all lost violators "shall have their part
in the Lake “which burneth with fire and
brimstone." "And the smoke of their torment
ascendeth up forever and ever " (Rev. 21:8; 14:11)
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No payment of any kind shall be accepted by, or on
behalf of any guilty person except it be by One who:
1. Has never committed any violations, and,
2. Is both able and willing to offer the only
sufficient payment for the forgiveness of
violations, as prescribed in the Book of the
Law
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Payment for all above offenses, and all articles of law
proceeding forth from the Two Great Laws (complete love for
God, and then loving all others as thyself: Dt. 6:5; Lv. 19:18),
has been made by the Creator of the Universe in the person of
His Son, Jesus Christ, who alone obeyed the Two Great
Laws and all those proceeding thereof. This payment is
applicable for all violators, insomuch as Jesus Christ took
upon Himself all the offenses of all violators, and satisfied the
demands of payment with His own precious blood, on the
cross of His death. Having risen from the dead (testified to by
over 500 witnesses) and then risen to Heaven, He now stands
as present Savior (for all who accept Him) and future Judge
(Whom all violators must face).
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APPEAL
An appeal for mercy, acquittal and redemption is thereby
offered to all who will:
1.Honestly confess their guilt before the Righteous Judge,
desiring acquittal and a new life following the Lord
Jesus (rather than sin).
2.Humble themselves before God, and cast themselves upon
mercy of God in Christ, wholeheartedly believing in the
risen Lord Jesus, who alone can save them by His sinless
shed blood, and not by any merit or church, etc. they trust
in. For violators are utterly unable to enter the Holy City
nor to escape their eternal torment in the Lake of Fire
which they deserve.

APPLICATION

Application for pardon may presently be made by calling
upon the the Lord JESUS to save you, believing in Him
and that He died for you and rose again with all your heart
(Rm. 10:9-13).

At such a time all violations shall immediately be canceled,
new and eternal life given, and citizenship in the Heavenly
Kingdom granted (Jn. 6:47; Eph. 1:13; 2:1; Col. 1:13).
However, warning is hereby given that this offer of
salvation may expire at any time, with no further possibility
of pardon. Those who neglect so great and gracious
salvation shall suffer the aforementioned just and eternal
punishment for their violations, and for the ultimate
transgression of rejecting “the Way, the Truth, and the
Life” (Jn. 14:6), JESUS CHRIST.
This decision to believe in the great God and Savior, is shown
by first being baptised by immersion, identifying with the Lord
JESUS in His death and resurrection, to walk in newness of
life” (Rm. 6:4) with a Bible-believing church..
Though it is through much tribulation that we enter into His
earthly kingdom, victory is assured by looking unto and
trusting the Captain of our salvation, the Lord JESUS
CHRIST (Heb. 12:1-3). Directions are provided in His
assured Word, the Bible. Blessed are those who obey it, while
damned are those who will not continue in obedient faith.
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12:1-3). Directions are provided in His assured Word, the Bible.
Blessed are those who obey it, while damned are those who will
not continue in faith and repentance .
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